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( The latest ton1ght 1s from the u R -- • 

a proposal for a settlement 1n Kor a. This 1s backed 

by the United States, oppos ed by Soviet Russia. 

Which implies a veto - nothing doing. 

The proposal, drawn up by the cease-fire 

team of the U.N. 1■ calls tor an immediate end of 

hoet111t1es •• in Xorea, a gradual withdrawal of 

all non-Xorean troops - and a peace parley, 1nclud1n& 

Communist China, to rettle rar Eastern disputes, 

~ ..,1,.. ..... ,~ 
lncludlng - roraoaa and1\the entrance of Red 'hiD& 

lnto the United »ationa. 

American delegate Warren Austin aaid he 

would vote tor the ache••• But Soviet Repreaentat1Te 

Xallk denounced 1t i1111edlately. Be said the prograa 

put all emphael ■ on •cease-tire) an end to the .... ~ 
fighting - ¥hKe the other tasues •n• left for the 

"- A 

future • .$0 that was that. 



l,OREA - STRATE GY 

Word from Was in ton is th tour government 

has given the British an official statement of our 

intentions in Korea. The United States 11 de te~mined 

to stand and fight, and believes a defense line can 

be held - in s pite of the overwhelming numbers of 

Chine e Reda, ( The report baa gone around that Genera 

MacArthur - has advi s ed the evacuation of Korea, bul 

\bia was formally denied by President Truman today.) 

Tbe op)nion 18 paased along that a a rong 

defense may bring the Cblnes Reds to terms - by 

1nfllct1ng such heavy losses of troops and equlp■enl, 

tbal they'll have enough. Then they may be willlDI 

to consider a reasonable ana1 arrangement. 

In London lhe Br1t1ah Commonwealth a1n11ter• 

aade a decision tonight - to work for & four-power 

conference. This would consist of the United State•, 

Great Britain, Soviet Russi& and Commun11t Chin& -

1n an attempt to settle the Xorean war . Vhloh would 

be different from a meeting of the foreign ministers 

of the Big Four, whloh ls under discussion. The 
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foreign Ministers would include France - while the 

British proposal 1s another kind of oon!erenoe, a 

rar Ea tern discussion bringing 1n Red China. 



t 

JOREA 

In Korea, the ba ttle of Wonju continues -

with the American Second Division, to g ther with 

French and Dutch co ntingents, holding their positions. 

However, a Red Flanking threat is reported, with 

Communists cutting around the defenders, and 

penetrating as far as thirty miles to the south of 

Wonju. This might force a retirement for the second 

division, the French and the Dutch - although the 

situation is not clear . 

Returning American prisoners of war tell 

a story of strange enemy braggadoccio. Three G I's 

captured by the Communists were turned loose after 

good treatment - sent back with ,~■aa■x•~•, 
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doses of Re d propaganda. They w =e informed tha t the 

Communists were going to dr i ve the Americans right 

out of Korea, seize Japan, and then on to Hawaii, to 

capture Pearl Harbor. After which they're going to 

bomb New York and Washington and •11berate the world.' 

The G I's listened to all this, and today 

one of them said: •They've got big ideas, and the~e 

dllllb as the dickens.• 



TE,UMAN 

President Truman says he wi l l consult 

Con · reas fore sending more Am rican troops to 

Euro pe - but he will not ask the permission of CongresL 

tel> do so. r 
At a news donference today, he declared that 

he has the right to dispatch American divisions to 

aerve in the Army of General Eisenhower. He said he 

has the authority to send U.S. troops anywhere in the 

world to fulfill this country's obligation,. Bu~ he 

~ consult Congress about the business orore 

Americans for European service - s•s■•P~ though, if 

Congress ahoul4 ob3ect, he would take the question to 

the people. 

This followed an ad.ministration policy-

/~ 
1tatement in the Senate, whereAConnally of Texas took 

iasue on all points with the proposals offered by 

Senator Taft of Ohio 

we should#sea 

- the Taft-Hoo••r idea that 

and air power. 

Senator Connally said our country 11P must take the 

lead in building up the defenses of western Europe;

and this view won Republican suoport. Senators Henry 
I 
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Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts and William Knowland of 

California broke with Taft of Ohio toda~, both 

supporting the Administration view.--- -



APP TRUMAN 

The lat tis a Senat appointment- which 

1s indicative.Senator Tobey of New Hampshire has been 

named by the Republicans to fill a vacancy on the 

rore1 n Relations Committee - and To bey of New 

~ Ham shire usually supports the Ad~1n1strat~ Foreign 

Policy. 

Another late d1spatch:-Pres1dent Truman 

haa appointed Republican Foreign Policy Advisor 

John roster Dulles to head a pr e sidential mission to 

the Jar last for the purpose of working out a peace 

treaty with Japan. 



ATOMIC 

N w a tomi c t~sts are to be held, with 

experimental exp losions - in this country. The place -

Nevada, a bombin g range sixty-five miles from Las 

Vegas. This was announced by the Atomic Energy 

Commission today, which stated that these experimental 

blasts will be staged for t he purpos of saving 

•precious weeks• in our atomic development. 

However, the Nevada tests wi ll not be with 

bombs - apparently. This would seem to be indicated 

by the wordtng of the announcement, which speak• of 

•e~al n~r det~ions.• That is different 

f1om previous announcements of bomb explosions in the 

~ 
Pacific. TheseA described as •atomic weapons tests.• 

Ho mention of weapon• this time. So the asswaption 

1s that the blasts will involve devices that are not 

actually bombs. 

The site selected is five thousand acres of 

desert - no population within sixty miles. It's a 

bombing range run by the Air Force, and all 

precautions will be taken for safety - and a■••z~ 

secrecy. 
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The f irst atomic blast w son the New 

Mexico des e rt in Nineteen Forty-five, when the first 

bomb was tr1 d. Since then tests have beenmade in the 
• " • • .... _ ,J -----S-..~·~......,, 

far Pacif1~ ~ Eniwetok.~ We are told today 

that experiments w11 still be made at Eniwetok. The 

Nevada lob will be undertaken to save time. 



1 

ROTARY 

In this country - considerable bewilderment 

was caus d today by a dispatch from Rome, the Vatican. 

The official Vatican newspaper printed a decree 

pertaining to Rotary Clubs - forbidding Roman Catholic 

Priests to be Rotarians. Moreover, there wae a 

reference to Catholic Church members. The reminder was 

given••* that, according to Canon Law, they are 

forbidden to belong to what are ·alled - •secret 

a11ociation1, those which have been condemned by the 

civil authorities, aedioious and••••• euspioioua 

organizations, or those which seek to avoid the 

legitimate vigilance of the church.• It isn't clear, 

in the dispatch from Rome, how these desorlpt1on1 

might apply to Rotary Clubs. 

The reaction over here was quick, and made 

the more interesting by the fact that the President 

of Rotary International, Arthur LaGueux of Quebec, 

is a Roman Catholic. His reactio is in the s e words: 

•Rotary 1s iS not a secret organization. Qual1f1Cat1one 

for membership do not require information as to race, 

religi on or politics.• 
:......----=:::::;:= __ ,.-.. .................... ---......,,....--........ ~~,;c:-.... .....;~~:"=:':::::~;:;::::~ 
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At Mem his Tennessee, F th r Thomas Nenon, 

Pastor of St. Anne's Catholic Church,1s a member 

of the local Rotary Club. When he today was told 

of the decree forbidding priests to belong to Rotary 

Clubs, he said: 1 1 cannot understand it al tall. 

I cannot s e e anything in Rotary conflicting with 

the laws of the church.' 

j 

Bext, an opinion from the Reverend Francia 

Moran, Editor of the Pilot - an official organ of the 

Catholic Archdiocese of Boston. He says: •The 

reputation of the Rotary Clubs in our diocese baa 

always been of the highest. They engage in worthwhile 

of 
civic programs a,~z■a approvediby the ohurob. 1 

/ t~ might 
/ 

/ ,/ 

id t-b.at, in som 
/ 

ot/ )Ke r ma 

/ 

untries, a. sim , 

'ot 9i1st <ween Rotary Clubs a{ t 
/ 



APP ROTARY 

The lat es t toni ht is a statement by a 

high official of t he Vatic~n, who ex lalns that 

today's decree about Rotary Clubs applies only to 

certain groups 1n Europe - on tb~ ground that they 

are chilly towarrd religion. 



B♦IIGUG 

At ue beo, Al be rt Guay must hang tonight -

shortly after the hour of twelve. Today the Canadian 

Department of Justic e at ISs• Ottawa rej cted a last 

minute appeal for a stay of execution - which ended 

the final hope of the Quebec jewe ler who had a time

bomb planted aboard an airliner. He wanted to get rid 

of his wife,and did so in one of the most atrocio11a 

of crimes. The time-bomb destroyed the airliner and 

all twenty-three peo ple aboard. 

Guay perpetrated the mass murder - because 

ot intatua.tio~ for a seventeen year old girl. Be 

enlisted the aid of a woman who owed him money - and 

she had her brother, a clookmaker, prepare the infernal 

machine. Which she then placed aboard the airliner. 

A strange oaae of murderous influence - the two 

obeying Guay. The clockmaker has b en tried, and 

1s under sentence to hang. The woman is being held 

for trial. 

Guay was the first to be condemned and 

tonight he wil l hang - in retribution for the 
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fantastic mass murder plot, that caused one of the 

worst air crashes in Canadian history. 



BOOK 

In Wa shinton, the Library of Congres has 

issued a bo oklet for government officials traveling 

as a broad - giving them lists of foreign language 

publications easy tor ad. That 1s, books 1n rrenoh, 

German or Italian, that have a simple vocabulary. 

Souods mighty good - a boost for simple 

speech. Here's how the idea ia expressed 1n the 

booklet: •Qualitatively•, it says, •the intention 

is to furnish the reader a guide to sources that glve 

the 1nformat1on in the easiest and moat understandable 

words. The ba1ic canons of a selective bib&&raphJ, 

which entail 1earch for obleot1v1ty and good writing, 

have been obaerved.-Sut,• · ,ay ■ the •ubt booklet, 

•s1mplioity has been added aa a principal require■ent.• 

Well, they might have started right there 

with a bit of simplicity. How would you like to read 

all that in Swedi ■b or Ru■ sian •qualitatively, basic 

canons, selective bibliography and objeotivity.•1'~~~ 



TOQSEBD 

In Los Angelee, Dr. Francis E. Townsend 

bas filed a.n application - the creater of the Townsend 

-·~ Pension plan for the aged..- which made a stir back in 
,A 

the depression. Dr. Townsend achieved national 

celebrity in the realm of benefits for the aged -

h&a and egga. Be was never able to get bis pro~eot 

through. - Sut, 
~~-w 

~oause still, things/\~ so bad. 
I 

today the creator of the Townsend plan filed for 

Social Security. Be 11 eighty-four - and he and h11 

wife will get one-hundred-and-f1ve-4ollare a month, 

old-age penaione in Cal1forn1a. ~ ~ ~ -tt ( .. __ ...;. ~--~~~~,.Al'~ 
,o "'-a.-~, 



Hollywood gives a report of three robbers, 

/ Just about the moat thieving burglars in the world. 

They stole jewelry, and that was not all. Today Mrs. 

Mildred Young, in high ind1 nation, told the police 

how the bandits forced•• their way into her house -

gun in hand. They tied her to a bed, and looted 

her le•elry. Then before leaving, each one of the 

three ca■e over and k11•ed her good-night -- resounding 

••aoke. Thieving rogues, indeed, stealing kl•••• 
a• st well aa the Jewelry • 

• 



4tQMIC SCIEHTIST 

In Birmingha.m, England, an atomic scientist 

on trial for committing twenty-seven crimes of theft 

and forgery. Xenneth Sproul is described as a brilliant 

nuclear phyaioistj- soJwhat led him so badly astray! 

Maybe the atomic science became too complicated - with 

all that quantua theory and ultra mathematioar But, no. 

It wae something more oo- plicated than that. The 

diepatch explain• that the phyeic1et wae driTen to 

__..N"'-' d11traction by - love troubles. Which oanAbe more 

intricate than all the atome. 

The 1clenti1t lost the girl friend - 1he, 

today, saying ahe had left him because he deYeloped 

a bad temper. That sent hi■ into what the defen,e 

lawyer called •a battle of•••~••~•• deepening 

fru1trated emotion and &ffeotion.• In simple word1, 

unlucky in love. So it droTe the young soientiet to 

crime - thereby proTing that loTe ~-be a kind ot 

atomic bomb. Which we knew, to begin with1 £~ ~ 

~1 


